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ARENSDORF'S' DAY IN COURT ,

Borne Sensational Testimony in Favor of tbo

Accused Brewer ,

THE WITNESS BADLY BROKEN UP-

Cross.ICvainlntxtlon Develops That Ho
Hits Sworn to Several Different

Stories Concerning tlio
Crime Iowa News-

.If

.

The Haddock Murder Trial.
Sioux CITY , Ii. , April C. The defense Is

sending In cvldonco of a very positive
diameter In the Aronsdorf trial to day , and
It Is startling , If true , and very bold , If false.
John Dlcdilcli , who boards at the Milwaukee
liotiso , kerit. by Paul Leader , one of the
dt-fcndants , swears point blank that BU-

inaick
-

was not at the scene of the murder at-

oil. . Hovas with him when the shot was
Jircd two blocks nvvay. Swan Alexander
testified that ho was west of the brewery
about 200 feet when the shot was
fiictl and could see no one run In the direc-

tion
¬

of thu brewery from across the bridge-

.J

.

, C. Peterson swore he s ivv the shooting and
the man who did it wore a long rubber coat ,

A straw hat , and ran north no Water street.
The same witness was brought from his homo
In Norfolk last Isovemher by JIaishal-
Bhanlcy and then stated that the man who
fired the shot was a heavy set man and
nfter the shooting ran across the bridge
to the brmvery accompanied by another
man. Ills testimony this morning was n

complete sin prise to the state and they wcro
not In a position to cross-examine the wit ¬

ness. They nskcd for nn adjournment till
nfter dinner and tlie eomt adjourned till U-

o'clock
Tim afternoon 1ms been consumed In thn

Haddock case by the cross-examination of 1.
C. I'eterson , alias Jtihl , In which ho has made
Romany contradictory statements that the
weight of his evidence Is badly broken. He
made nnd swore to several statements con-

ccinlng
-

his knowledge of the case at various
times since it occurred nnd today denied
making each onu of them as they were exhib-
ited to him. Then he admitted signing them ,

but claimed he was foncd to do so and that
lie did not swear them. Twootlicr witnesses
vvero examined just before the court ad-

journed
¬

, but no material tacts were devel¬

oped-

.Itolilnflnn

.

Declines Smith Appointed.-
DRS

.

MOINT.S la. , Apill 5. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to the Bii.l: Senator Gilford S. Itob-

Inson
-

, ot Storm Lute , has written a letter
positively declining the office of railway
commissioner tendered to him. The letter
was read by Governor Larrabeo this morn
ing. Immediately upon Its receipt Governor
Larrabco appointed Mr. Spencer Smith , of
Council Blutfs , president of thcXonuarell

| J'riiHItiL' company , to the position. Mr.
Smith was formerly a lawyer but for live
years past has been In the real eitato busi-
ness.

¬

. There Is very sharp criticism of the
last appointment , as Mr. Smith Is not re-

sanled as having ny of tlio qualification ?

required by law lor the oflicoof commis-
sioner. . _

I Rlayor and Councilman Arrostcd.-
Missoiini

.-

VAM.EV. la. , April 5. fSpodal
Telegram to the UIK. ! City legislation was
Binldonly brought to a close this evening.
Just after the city council had been called to
order n constable from Logan appeared and
nricsted Mayor Seaton and three members ol-

tlio council on H warrant sworn out by onr
Smith on n charge of falsely assuming to be-

olllcers under tlio board ot health rules. The
trouble glow out of a little qnanol between
two of our ritlicns over a hoc-pen and '
jiniely spile woric. Kach ono was placed in
charge of an olllcer and taken to Logan to-

night lor trial.

Dig Shipment of HOTSP-
H.MASONCirv

.

, la. , April r . ( Special Tele
pram to the Ur.i : . ] John West , a contractoi
and capitalist of this city, shipped last nighi-
to Mlmot , Dak. , a train of eighteen cars ol-

linrses botight hero during the last month
They will bo used ns draught teams In grad-
ing on the Manitoba road. They were tht-
llnest and largest lot of hoiscs ever shipped
from northern Iowa nnd show how well fit-

ted this part of the country Is tor raising
horses. _

t Monarch Iimnranco AlTulrs.
DES MOINICS , la. , April 5. [ Special Telc-

Eram
-

to the KKI : . | Receiver Brandt , who la

settling the affairs of the late Monarch Insur-
ance company , tiled his picllmlnary report
to-day. It shows : Assets , 51S182S.8S ; lia-
saw,8.V5.S2 ; piobable value of assets , S'-JO.OOO.

Thereupon the receiver's bond was fixed nl
540,000 and ho will proceed to close up thf
affairs of the company.

' Flro MurderciB llnnc.C-
OT.TIMIIIA

.

, S. C. , April 5. A special jusl
received from i'orkvlllo announces the
lynching of live negroes there at 4 o'clock
this morning. The men murdered a boy last
December who informed on thorn nboul

, stealing from the Holds. They wore brought
to Columbia some time ugo for safety and
wont to Yorkvillo yesterday for trial.-

CIIAUT.KRTON.
.

. S. C. , April 5. Karly tlil
* inornlngnbout sixty undisguised men torclblv

entered the jail nt Yorkvillo , and , breaking
open the cell , seized Silas Good , liallo )
Ifowdle , Prindley Thompson nnd Mosc-
.Llp'comb. , heretofore ) charged with the nuir-
ilur

-

of John Leo Good , a young white lai
December last. Taking the prisoners a mile
north of the vlllaito they hanged them U-

trees. . These men organUctl a conspiracy ii
, the fall of lt>sfl to steal cotton and murder I

iicccssa'y to cover their crimes. Tin
urlsoners were to have been trlei
this weeK, but the lynchers tot ahead of tin
law.

AVatHon and Iliti cx-Bridc.
CHICAGO , April 5. [ Special Telegram ti

the BEIC ] Watson , the landscape pain tot
who hns been making such n fuss over th-

"disappearance of his bride , neo Miss Lilllai-
Bnavely , was arrested last night on accoun-
of an unpaid board bill. A local paper say

Mills moraine that the nrrcst was lustlgatoi-
by an attorney acting for the bride , who ha-
Iilnibulf sworn out a warrant charging Wat
Bon with stealing S'JOO and SOIIIH jowelr-
irom Lillian Suavely. It Is said thu yonni
Woman loft atson because she heard he hm-

n wife and child living and that thn nrrcs
for a hotel swindle. Is merely to hold him m-
itil she returns from Omaha , when she wil-
jMosecnto him on the charges of biu'.uny an
laiceny.

The Schwartz-Watt Trial.
Mounts , 111. , April5.In

'murder trial to-day , Frank Wind , u PInkoi
ton detective , testified that ho entered th
service of the Kock Island railway compat-
iasabrakomnn , shortly after the murder o

Nichols , the express messenger Ho d-

'scribed' nt length the familiarity c
Schwartz nnd Watt toward eac
other nnd detailed scraps of their cor-
veisatlon icgardlng money, witness als
related numeiouscomeraations ho had wit

, the latter frequently dcclnrtn-
tlmt ho would soon bo pos> t sea of n larg
sum of money. The testimony was sens :

tlonal , nnd while not criminating In itsel
vas regarded as such tnlmi; In connectlo
with other testimony previously given n-
8uatlng the guilt of detend.mt.

Burned With Molten Metal-
.Firrsuuua

.
, Apills. Sl c men were ten

bly burned by an explosion of molten met :

In thoonverllng department of the Edge
Thomson steal works at Haddock , Pa. , th
morning. W. G. Rogers , James Sweney. t-

It. . Callahan , John Ready nnd John lit it
pitmen , were liU-litfully miriml from lien
to foot. 11. C. Uangliman , a cale; boy pas
ing the pit nt the time , was caught by tl
Hash and the clothing burned from his bed ;
Ollalmn nnd lin.uly it U thought nro fatal !

burucd , and thn others veiy boriously.

The Irish Coercion Dill.-

LONDOX
.

, Aprils. The second reading c

the Irish crimes act amendment wnsformidl-
rnored In the i-omuious this afternoon b

.Ralfour. chief secretary for Ireland. Samno
eon , ( Uladfttonlon ) member from liambur
division ot Oxfordshire , moved nn nmein-
ment to the bill , to the effect that thu "bill ,

Jiasied. . would Increase disorder In Irelan
and endanger the union of tlie empire , an-

iorot.e should be rejected."

AMONG T11K

The First Day's Work Under tlm New
Imw Hntlsfnctory.

NEW YOIIK. Aprils. Despite the scoffs of
hose who have watched the hitherto futile

attempts of the great railroad companies to-

lo away with ticket scalpers , the trunk lines
scorn determined to enforce the recent order
.topping payment of tlckot commissions.-
1'oday

.

, at a meeting nt the olllco of Com-

nlssluner
-

Fink , the general passenger ajcnts-
of the tuink llncu decided not to Issue any
hrougli tickets over nny connecting lines
vhlch refused to join In the compact , or

failed to enforce the new rule. There were
ircscnt the gunuial passenger agents of the
'ounsylvatiia , thu Delaware , Lackawanna &

Western , the New York Central , the 'A'ust
Shore , nnd the Krle. Tlio now Inter-state
commerce law went Into effect to-day , and so
far no dilllciiltv In regard to the now rates
ias arisen. At the olllco of the trunk lines'

association In this cltv It was stated that thu-
mvv rule was working satisfactorily , but that

homo Interests would bo sine to conflict.
These , however , were so trilling that they

could bo easily sullied by the ngents. Thu-

ceneial iiassenger ntrent of the Santa Fo
road and tlie general eastern agent ot the
Southern I'.icllie alto staled that the new
aw was working evenly. The new rates
lave heun ported In the depots , according to
lie law , and tlio tnnellng public could .sco-

it once what theariousulassllicatlons are.-

l'ho
.

abolition of thu ficH pass system Is-

f.ivoiabl ) lecolved by that portion ot the
mblic that did not come nmlci thu tulvlk'gcs-
if thu dead-head inle , now dufnnct.-
T.SXSVI.VANIA'S

.

vvi.sniiN': roxN'icTioxs-
.I'll

: .

island , I'a. . April ft. Thu ollicors of-

he 1'ennsylvanla cumnany stated to day that
ho Impression that tlm eastern tiatllc asso-

ciations
¬

had bovcotted twenty-nlnu western
railroads wns eirenicons. Onr company lias-
nlreadjr consented to sell thiongh tickets over
i large number of connecting roads. In the
nstances where the s.ilo of through tickets
ias been withdrawn , It Is merely temporary.
Tickets will be luinstated as teen as leiral
advice Is given us to act as ngents of each ot-

hu different loads. We liavo received nu-

horlty
-

from soveial additional western roads
.his morning. Circulars will be issued to-
lay to sell through tickets over such lines.-

I'ho
.

lines giving such authority to the Ponn-
svlvanla

-

company include the Chicago it
Northwestern , thu Chicago , Milwaukee A : St.
Paul , thu Chicago. Hnrllngton A Quiucy ,

nnd thu Union Pacific railroads.
TWO COUI.I ) I'LAY AT IT.

NEW YOIIK , April 5. Tlio boycott on
through tickets Issued by tlie Pennsylvania
company against westeir. roads leported in-
o: day's dispatches from Chicago and St.

Louis was the general theme of conversation
imong lallroail men. Ills understood that
tlio bojcott has also been cxtented to the
Huston k Albany road. The Post says that
the general passenger agents were In session
nil day at the olllce ot Tool Railroad Com-
missioner

¬

Fink discussing the difficulty. It
was the opinion among railioad men that the
l o> cott would not last tluouxh thu day ; that
If persisted In , It would at the worst cause
through passengers some inconveniencetor
a couplu ot days , but that by the end of that
time the western lines would be ablu to pci-
fect

-
airangemunts by whlcli any fnconven-

hnce
-

caused by the western lino's refusal
to book through passonguis would bo avoided.
Moreover , it was said to be a game at which
two might play , and that the westein roads
would retaliate with equal effect-

.lOSIJI.I
.

, TIIK ItOAJ ) .

Cr.nvKi.AMi , Apiil 5. Tlio ollicial order of
the sale of the Now 1 oik , Chicago As St.
Louis railway wns placed on iccord In the
common pleas court ta-day. Tlio inllvvay
property will be hold after thirty davs' notlco
has been given for not less than 310,000,000-
.No

.

appraisal ot property will bo made.

Work of the Commission.-
WAsniN'fno.v

.

, April n. The Inter-stato
commerce commission lias selected perma-
nent

¬

quaitots In the Sun building. Colonel
Worthlngton , geneial counsel for the Rich-
mond

¬

& Danville system , and the trafllc
manager of the Cential Railioad nnd liank-
ing

-
company of Geoigla , and vice president

of the Louisville & Nashville railioad com-
pany

¬

, appeared this mornini: , each In behalt-
of his corporation , to tdo the necessary for-
mal

¬

petitions for relief. In each the purpose
ot the petitioners is to secure n suspension ot
the operations of the longandshorthanl feat-
ure

¬

of the law for the present and until the
commission can give healings upon each spo-
bcltic

-
case.

The commission then went into secret ses-
sion

¬

and considered the petition presented by
the Southern Railway and Steamship asso-
ciation

¬

asking rcliel from the operations of-
thu long and short haul clause of the inter-
state

¬

commeice act. Although no linal con-
clusion

¬

was reached thu discussion Indicated
that the operations of this clause of the law
will be tompoiarlly suspended as respects
these roads , pending n full hearing of their
casp. U Is probable that the decision will be
arrived at to-morrow and that a public an-
nouncement

¬

will bo made ot the conclusion
leached.

John b. Lazarus , general freight at'ont of
the Indianapolis. Decatnr it Surlngfield rail-
road

¬
, applied by letter to the inter-state com-

mission
¬

to-Jay for the "privilege of charging
less on grain nnd other tiatlic received from
connecting lines at junctions than wo make
from our local stations. " He said , for ex-
ample

¬

, that the local rate from Tuscola , 111. ,
to Indianapolis Is 9 cents ; the rate from In-
dianapolis

¬

to New York Is 'AJ cents , making
W cents from Tiibcola to New York. Tlio
rates ot other raids are U7K cents , and U this
road participates In the connectiii' '.' line busi-
ness

¬

It must reduce local rates by 4K cents.

Gutted Ity Fire.
CHICAGO , April 5. Latothls evening a fira

broke out in the oflice of R. W. McCrcady &

Co. , cork manufacturers , and soon half of
the block occupying the corner ot West Jack-
son and Canal stieets was in flames. The
building 1s known as the old Jackson street
meat market , one-half of It being occupied by-

J. . S. Osgrovo for that purpose. The build-
ing w as completely gutted , Osgrovo's stock
was valued at S75.000 and was Insured foi-
S40.000. . McCready & Co.'s loss is nearly

50,000 ; insurance. 823000. The building
was old and built of material which burned
so licrcely that the efforts of the firemen wen
of little avail. There were a few other losses
ot tiilllng Importance-

Ij.ibor

.

Troubles.
BOSTON , April 5. An extensive strike of

stone masons and their laborers and mortal
mixers In this vicinity has been Inaugurated
A large body of men are Involved. The
strike is for nine hours a day , with the same
rate of wages ns paid for ten hours. This
strike is aimed principally at tho.so con-
tractors who aio not members of tlio Mastei
llnlldcrs association or the Mechanics Kx
change association , the strikers being wlllluc-
to accept terms ottered by those connected
with these associations , nine hours a daj
and pay by the hour. Thosu two objects
they have been trying to obtain liom othei-
contiuctois but have been refused.

The host KI KO.-
Sr.

! .
. JOHNS , N. U. , April 5.Spcclal[ Tele-

gram to the UKK. | Intelligence has just beer
received respecting the scaling steamei-
F.agle , which not only confirms the previous
reports as to finding the wreckage , but nlst
states that portions of the tijjuie-head , deck
honso and bulwarks have been picked up am-
Identified. . It these reports oo true the shl )

must bo lost with all on board. However
nothing positive can bo known until the nr
rival of another of the fleet , and perhaps no-
tliuu. . _

Deadly Minn Lxplowlon.-
VINITA.

.
. I. T. , April > . A tenibio oxplc-

slon occurred to-day at Savanna In coalshaf-
No.. '.' , by which six miners were Killed. A
rescuing party was soon organized rtiiii sen-
dovTii Into the mine , but they were over-
powered by cas , and twelve were sufTocatci
before they could b < tauon out , makini
eighteen dead in all. The mines are workw
mainly by torelgners. Most of the victim
nro Italians. Fuller paitlc'.ihw have not iebeen learned heie

Boot and Shoo Dritlors Kail.-
UOSTON.

.
. April S. Robinson Uros. , dealer

In boots and shoes , have assigned. The lla-
bllltles are said to bo about 8100000. Tin
lirru was formerly In business in Cedar Rap
Ids. la. , under the name ot Kobmson Bros. A

Clifford , and moved to Boston about tifloot
years ago.

McCarthy Mast Ilnnt;.
WAsnixaro.v , April . The president ha

declined to Interfere In the coso of 1'iUricli
McCarthy , convicted of murder nt Kor-
bmlth , Ark. lie was sentenced to be banned
but a reprlevu pt ninety dnys was granted
which will expfru I'rlday u xt.

WHIRLED AROUiND A SHAFT ,

An Asplmlt Works' ' Employe Meets With n

Frightful Accident.

WANDERED AWAY AND DIED ,

South Omnliu'fl Klctitlnn Sporting
News liio riks' Itoccptlon-

A in line in on ts Conni-e n-

tlonal
-

I'roijress.-

WIIIUMNG

.

AltOUXO A SHAFT.
Narrow Ksonpo ofan Asphalt Works

Kmplnyc ,

Patrick O'Connor , an cmployo at the
asphalt works on Jones street , narrowly
escaped a terrible death yesterday after-
noon

-

, lie bacainu can lil to a rapidly
rovolviiiK shaft anil was whirled around
twicu. As lin was making the third turn
he caught against a bench and succeeded
by almost superhuman strength in-

titoimlng his rurrlutioiis , but all his
clothing was literally torn oil' . . When the
machinery was stopped and ho was re-

leased
¬

he was undo except as to his boots.-
A

.

leather belt which he wore around his
wnist undcrnpatli his clothing was the
rauso of his being nnablo to break loose ,

as a Htrap from it became wound uroumi
the shaft. Dr. Kdmmstnn was called and
found that the man had bi-cn quite seri-
ously

¬

injured. One of the most delicate
surgical operations known to the profes-
sion

¬

was necessary. O'Connor' was badly
bruised about the head and body , but is
resting quite easily nt the present time.

SOUTH OMAHA ijtjKCTION.-

Tlio

.

Citizens'Ticket Successful The
Ollicors Kloot.

South Omaha developed ft lively elec-
tion

¬

contest yesterday. There were a-

halfdo7.cn tickets in the Held , represent-
ing

¬

two factions , the packing house party ,

headed by Humphrey Sullivan as candi-
date

¬

for mayor , and the citizens' ticket ,

headed by Colonel Savage. There were
Pi70 votes oast. The ticket was
successful by the following majorities : E.
1' . Savage , mayor , -II ; E. R. Wells , city
clerk , -13 ; C. AI. Hunt , treasurer , 01 ; 11 ,

Theinhardt , 57fl. The councilmun chosen
Wore : first ward , Strathman and Smith ;

Second ward , Uall'erty and Geary, Third
ward , Lusher and linrko.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.
Interesting ConteHt.s on n Windy Dny

Other Sporting Note" .

The Gun club celebrated its initial
shoot ef the season at the grounds east
of Athletic park yesterday afternoon
with some very interesting exhibitions of
skill , despite the windy day and Hying-

dust. .

The following were the scores made in
each contest :

Individual shoot , ten blue rocks to each
man :

Nutnps-
.Urookcr

.
0 00P-

urnmlce 1 1 ''J

Sprites 1 1

iils: 1 0 0 1 1 I ) U 1 0 04l-
oKcn 0 05-
Loodor 1 0 1 I ) 0 0 0 0 1 1

ionlon( 03l-
.iirkln 1 1lj-
I'oinoiu 1 1 t-

iClirjslm - 1 o (

Hue',1 shoot , thirty blue rocks , bntwecn-
I'nrmuli'o and Prince , purse of 20 , Par-
maleo

-

giving Prince live :

Names-
.I'nrmnluo..01011

.
10001 00110 10011 Oltll 11111 lr-

.1'rincu 10010000100010000111 10101 UOOOO U

Average for the season shoot , for font
Prizes (the wind blowing n pale at the
lime :

Names.
Petty 11111 111100101111111 lllli is-
Knancily 11011 01111 llllll ) 1)1111 Hull 1-

'Stubbs 11110 10111 lllll 10110 110112C-
SprljrifS 110111 011111 10111 OHIO 10011K-
I'nnuillou 10111 10111 11101 lllll 10111 2-
1Iliookor 01101 1011111110 111IJ1 11010lt-
rieltl IIIIIOIKIIO 10110 11101 1001-
0lukon

- U
11110 inoot ((101 no 11101 oiou is-

I'oiiro3u 11011 1111101101 IIIIOOOIOIU'C-
K1IH 00101 10)11) 11110 1111100111-1 !

KellOflfir 01101 10101 OllllOllOJOllOOH-
Joliu llrown 11011 11011 1011110111 11101-21

run VHKILCI.UII-
.The

.
Omaha Wheel club met last nighl-

in its rooms in Gruentg bloch and elected
ollicors as follows :

President , C. M. Woodman ; Vicc-Prcsi'
dent , Dr. G. W. Williams ; Secretary and
Treasurer , (Jus Swartz ; Captain. F. T
Mittuuor ; Lieutenant , Thomas F. ISlack'
more : Buglers , II. B. Mulford and Perrv-
Badollot. .

Color Bearer , A. C. JollilFe ; Secretary
F. N. Clarke-

.It
.

was decided to adopt the full league
uniform.

George W. Baker was also elected a-

member. .

Norns.
The Wheel club will soon hold it firs

parade. As soon as the roads are a trilh
bettor , weekly country runs will be made

Cash and Clew are both in hard train-
ing for their meeting Saturday night.

Prince took a beautiful header las
night while practicmg a fancy peda-
mount. . The champion's fall was wit
ncssed by thirty or forty spectators.-

MeLaughlin
.

wiitcs from Minncapoli
that ho will be hero on Friday to arrange
for a match with Moth next week.

WANDERED AWAY AND DIED.

Discovery of the HcmninM of Jainei
Boll Who Dlniippenreii.-

In
.

November last an aged man namci
James Bell wandered away from hi
homo in this city and was noyer seci-
again. . Searching parties were organ-
ized but their eflbrts wore futile. Lafay-
ette Powell saw a dog playing with i

curious object yesterday afternoon , three
fourths of a mlle above Florence. Upoi
investigation ho was shocked to find tha-
it was a human skull. A neighboring
clump of bushes was searched and tin
skeleton of a man was found. Mr. Pow
remembered the disappearance of Bel
and notified his son , who is employed it
the Union Pacilic shops here. The latto
went to I1 orence and identified the cloth-
ing found with the skeleton as that be-

longing to his father. The remains wen
brought to this city. An inquest will hi
hold to-day.

Owing to the absence of witnesses tin
coroner's investigation into the death o-

O'Grady. . who was killed at Valley , wa
not hold yesterday. It will take placi
this afternoon.-

CONGIlHOATIOVAIj

.

PKOGRG9S.
Hit) New Pastor of Cherry Hill am-

Bnrntogn Churches.-
A

.

sixth congregational pastor has jus
been added to the force of this donomina
lion in the city , wlu began work will
the churches ot Saratoga and Cliurri
Hill (Central park addition) lost Sunday
Rev. John A Milligan is it young Scotch-
man , twenty-six years of ago , educate !

in London in Harley college , of whicl-

ho i.s a graduate in the classical and thea
logical departments. Ho came to th
United States in ISS'J and labored for on
year in Colorado , whern he was ordained
1'or the past two years lie has boei
pastor nt Alnsworth , Neb..ofthrjCongre-
gatioual church. Ho lifti a wife and tw
children , and will nmkn his home nea
his pariph. probably bulldtui' a house fo
himself within a few weeks. The churclm-
to which ho has come are new but prom
isinir. A lot is secured' and u building ii
progress , and Mr. Samuel Enory is press
inir thu same interests at Saratoga , Boll

buildings will bg erected nnd dedicated
this flemon. Mr. Mllllgan N a thorough
Scotchman , full of , sound learning , an
apt and witty speaker , in which respect
ho is excelled br no pastor of liU de-

nomination
¬

in the Main , and a tireless
worker. He lias conio from AIiiBWorth ,

at the request of the Omaha pastor. " ,

much to tlie sorrow of his late parish.
loners , who overllowcd the church and
were compelled to adjourn tlio farewell
services on Maruh 47 to the opera house.-

In
.

appearance ho is tall and spare , like
the other representatives of this church
in the city , smooth faced and rngirod-
in llctiro and action. His delivery is ex-

tcmpoie and direct and his manner
agreeable. At t'ic' Monday morning
meeting , on April 4of thu Congrega-
tional

-
pastors , at wbich Mr. Milligan was

welcomed , them wore present tlio Uov-
.Messrs.

.

. Sherrill. Scott , renuiniaii , Crane ,

Brill-chert and Milligan and Superintend.
cut Malic , who also resides here , repre-
senting seven churches and two chapels
in the city. _

Till : MSW |
How It Will KfVoot tlm Theatrical

Troiipco.-
"This

.

new inter-state railroad law is

raising the very mischief with theatrical
troupes , " remarked Joseph Brook * , the
ndvanco agent ot the Uobson & Crane
troupe , lastniirht.-

"How
.

so ? " asked a reporter , who over-
heard the remark.-

"Because
.

no first-class troupe with
thirty or forty people , " he replied , "can-
ailbrd to travel and pay first-class rates.
They can't miiko any money. This law
is bound to drive all the big troupes out
of tlio hold. Our company after playing
in Omaha will .ship most of its scenery
by freight to New York City , and will
then play a date which it has contracted
for in at. Paul and will then disband.
Yes , our season will be shortened about
live weeks by the operation of this law.-
I

.

presume other companies will be simi-
larly affected. "

"What do yon propose to do next sea-
son

¬

? "
"Unless this law is adjusted in some

satisfactory manner by the commission-
ers

¬

, we shall bo compelled to do very
much Jess traveling. Wo shall play only
in the larger cities , giving the smaller
places the 'go-by. ' For instance , we
would play in such cities as New York ,
Boston , Philadelphia , Brooklyn , Chicago ,

St. Louis and Cincinnati , making long
stops in each place. "

"Do theatrical men expect to get relief
from the mter-.staCb commission. } "

"That is hard to say. They may and
they may not secure a remedy for the
state of nfi airs I have mentioned. For
myself , I rather doubt whether
the commission can do anything.
However , that remains to bo scon. " How
will this all'ect the smaller companies ?

"It won't injure them to speak of.
Troupes with ten or twelve members can
n flora to pay full faro. They have little
hccncry to carry , you know. How much
do you suppose it costs under the now
law to carry our scenery from St. Joseph
to Omaha ? Just i

Funor nl of Patrick O'Grntly.
The funeral of Patrick O'Grady , the

young man who mot with a fatal accident
at Valley station early Monday morning ,

will lake place this morning at ! ) o'clock
from his late residence , kfo. 1211 South
Fourteenth strqct , rlml from St. Philo-
ineua's

-

cathedral at9JO.: ! Solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated and the funeral
will % under the auspices of the A. O.-

II.

.

. , of which tlio deceased was a promin-
ent

¬

member. This society mot at-

o'clock last nigh'tand'mado arrangements
for the funeral The deceased has one
brother John , in this city his other rela-
tions residing in Ireland , including an
aged father antrmother to whom { hr
news of t-tjiis sad and sudden death ol
their favorite son will bo a severe blow.

The deceased has re-sided hero about
live years and was greatly buloved bv all
who know him. llis character was the
higheht , and no young man in tlio city
was more highly respected by all who
knew him. Ho was the intimate triend-
of such prominent citizens as Contractot
Edward Brennan and ex-Coiintv Treas-
urer Rush , and enjoyed the conhdcnce ol
all with whom he cnmc in contact. The
remains are incased in one of tlio mosl
elegant caskets ever seen in this city
which has been especially prepared bj-
Messrs. . Barrett & Heafy. On the elal )

orate silver plate is a history in brief ol
the Jifo of the deceased. It reads
"Patrick O'Grady. Born in Edmuns
town , County Mayo , Ireland , March 17
1801. Died April 4. 1837 , aged 20 , "

Brevities.
The docket of the connty court was

called yesterday morning. Eighty-live
cases arc on the calendar.

Frank Wolf has been held to $700 bail
to answer to the charge of burning tin
hoarding liouso which ho occupied. It
default , he is in jail.

The appraisers in tlio condemnation
proceedings of the Fremont , Elkhorn X

Missouri Valley railroad right of waj
and the Nebraska Central yurds qualified
yesterday.-

A
.

Bohemian woman named Karvotskj
fell in an epileptic lit at the corner o
Ninth and Douglas streets yesterday af-

ternoon. . The patrol took her to hei
residence on Eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. Mcndclsshon , of the architect firm
of Aloudelsshon & Lowrio , expatiate
upon their plans for the county nospita
and insane asylum before the eounti-
commisMonors yesterday afternoon. To-
day the commissioners will hear Archi-
tect Myers , of Detroit , and on Thur.idaj
Architect Cochrano , of Chicago

J. L. obator ha * returned from hi
trip to Denver , where ho was called t (

argue the damage case of Jerry Mam
against Coo iV: Carter for 15000. for cat-
tle which the plaintiff claims that the de-

fendants appropriated. Mr. Wobste
represented the defendants. The decls
ion will not be rendered until May-

.In
.

the police court yesterday morning
Judge Stonborg lined Frank Williams am
Frank White 50. and costs each foi
carrying concealed weapons. They an
hard leoKing men and have every up-

poaranco of being criminals' They won
to jail. A miscellaneous assortment ol

drunks and vagrsints was disposed of.-

A
.

Thirteenth street car had a narrow
escape from a frightful accident las
night about 10 o'clook.Tho driver mis-

understood the flagman's signal am
drove his horses half across the track be-

fore ho perceived a line of cars whicl
were being pushed westward. Ho pulloi
the horses out of tlio way anil stopped tin
car just u& the hpad railroad, c.xr wen
by. The street cau was full of pasaen-
gers , many of whom would hayo boei
badly injured if a collhion had occurred

Personal -Paragraph * .

W. II. B. Stout , formerly tlio ponitcn-
tiary contractor , i jin city.

Nelson Mercer , son of Dr. and Mrs
mcicer , is recovering from his danger
oits illness.

Morris II. Warner , advance agent
and Joe Brooks , manager , of Uobson
Crane , are in the city.

Colonel Chase has been confined to h !

bed since last Thursday with a very se-
vere case of inllammatory rheumatism

Senator John P. Jones , of Nevada , am
family , passed through the city last eve-
ning in a special car en route to homo ,

The Ideals are scattered around seine
wlutt. Most of them are ut the Windsor
a few are at the Millard , and two are u
the Paxlon.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Williams died at the resi
dunce of her daughter. Mrs. John Kohule-
at Indianapolis , Ind. , Tuesday, agc-
ieightyfour ycjars.

AMUSICAIKMU

The Boston Ideals gave a performance
last night that was fully up to ( heir old
Htandrud. "The Daughter of the Regi-

ment"
¬

WIH given its first presentation
hero in a.slyln which left little to bo de-

sired. . Everything went smoothly , the
principals were in the host of voice and
the chorus did more earnfill work than the
ovenlng before , especially the male cho-
rus.

¬

. Mile. DoLussan was cast for a role
that she Is admirably adapted for. She
nang charmingly and was distraotlngly
kittenish and cute. The abandon of her
movements gave ground for the impres-
sion that she had determined to
satisfy Omaha people as to there being
any foun datlon tor thu report that shu H
Knock kneed. The people in the front
row are ublu to oiler indisputable testi-
mony

¬

regarding the matter. Tlio little
prlma donna won universal tavor by her
singing , which was brilliant and musical.
Her solos were nil encored and she was
ri'called.with Karl 'La Blacho and (Mark
after every act. Her duo with Clan : in
the second act was paiticularly well
lone. Her were very cleanly

executed and her phrasing was remark-
ably

¬

intelligent. W. II. Clark sang
magniliccntly. His aria in thu
second act was n gem and well
displayed his big luscious voice.
Karl was in the best of voice , and fully
atoned for his indillcront work of the
night before. His musical round tones
never .sounded to better advantage than
in his various solos last night. Mile. La-

Blache as the countess was dignified in-

action and easy. The part has little
scone for vocal display. Barnabce also
had a small part but it couldn't help
being funny with his handling. This af-

ternoon
¬

"Fra Diavalo" and tonight"-
Adnia. . "

THE ( JIIANU Ol'EUA. I'llbTIVAI. .

Change of opera. The following dis-

patch
¬

from Manager Charles E. Locke
was received last night :

SviiAct'SK , N. Y. . April n. To Jacob
( lOfdip , 1'nxton lintel : Absolutely impossi-
ble

¬

on account of insufficient height ot ex-
position

¬

building to sot sponery lor "K.mst. "
Amiounctt Instead "The Flyine Dutchman"
and grand ballet "Bill Costume. "

OIIAIII.I s K. LOCKI : .

Accordingly the advertisement lias
been changed. The bill is an improve-
ment

¬

on "Faust" inasmuch as both works
announced are celebrated and entirely
new hero. The sale of tickets com-
mences

¬

this morning at 9.
I'KOl'LKS''IIIIUTItn. .

Last evening the Puck Comedy com-
pany , gave another clover performance
at the Peoples' Theatre , to probably the
most enthusiastic audience that lias ever
gathered at this popular place of amuse ¬

ment. The efforts of almost every indi-
vidual

¬

member of the company were
roundly applauded. Mr. Calbnrt'.s efforts
were highly applauded , Miss Whitney
nnd Miss Pearl were encored several
times. Mr. Cassiday's pretty song and
dance entitled "Pretty as a Bultorlly , "
captivated the house. This is one of the
best entertainments that Manager Walton
has yet secured. To-night they repeat
the performance of "Fun on Shipbord. "

TWO ATTEMPTED SUICIDK8-
.llosa

.

Hertz and Win. Whittliiclinin-
AVeary of tlio Mortal Coil.

Rosa Hortx. , daughter of the proprietor
of a Tenth street restaurant , made an in-

effectual
-

attempt yesterday to end her
earthly career by self destruction. She
failed to make her appearance at the
noon hour but nothing was thought of
the fact until a few hours later the atten-
tion

¬

of some of the boarders at the res-
taurant

¬

was attracted by her cries and
groans and rushed to her room to find
Her in a convulsive lit. A physician was
summoned and after an hour'- , hard work
succeeded in restoring her , when she
confessed to having made an attempt to
end her life by swallowing strychnine.
She refused to assign any reason for her
rash act.

Early yesterday morning Officer Craw-
ford

¬

found a man lying across the rail-
road

¬

track at the corner of Fifteenth and
Webster streets. The Individual objected
when tlio officer tried to remove him and
said he wanted the train to run over
him. Ho cave his name at the station as
William Whitting. Ho refused to tell
any reason for his desire to quit the
world , but begged the jailer to buy him
some strychnine that ho might kill him ¬

self. He had quieted down when police
court was called yesterday and was dis-
charged.

¬

.

A SOCIAh SESSION.
The Oinahn Lodge or 101 ks Entertains

Theatrical Guests.
Omaha Lodge of Elks No. 3!) gave ono

of its delightful sessions last night at
Masonic hall , The event was in honor
of the Boston Ideals troupe and the Mod-
jpsku

-

troupe , many of the male members
of which were present. In addition ,

there were about 400 invited guests.
Brother W. C. Gregory was selected as

chairman of the occasion , and he did his
work well. And it could not be said that
ho was at all afraid to impose lines. This
feature of the evening caused undlcss-
merriment. . Robert Hunter and H. D.
Pike acted as policemen.-

A
.

very line literary and musical pro ¬

gramme was then rendered. The mu-
sical

¬

element was supplied by thu Lodge
Glee club , composed of Messrs. Brigham ,

Woodburn , Reed and Van Kuran. H. C-

.Barnaby
.

, Tom Karl , W. W. McDon-
ald

¬

and other members of the Boston
Ideals. John Culver , the irresistible
commedmn of the Puck Comedy com-
pany

¬

, gave some laughable imitations.
Maurice Barrymore , of the Modjcska
company, contributed two excellent reo-
itatlons

-

, while Prof. Franko entertained
the audience with two well rendered vio-
lin solos. Interspersed between the num-
bers

¬

refreshments of a solid and liquid
nature satisfied the wants of the "inner-
man. . "

Altogether the affair was a pleasant and
memorable success.

Is no general ut this Reason that ovary one knows
what IB mount by tlieexpronslon. Achanveof > ou-

ton , climate , or oMIft' . Iius BIIO'I n depresilijjt etfoct
upon the body that ono feels nil tlrnd out , almo < l

completely prostratedthe appetite lit lost and them
la no ambition todoniiythliu. The whole tondcdcy-
of thesystem Is downward In this condition Hood's
Bariaprullla Is Just the medicine needed. It puMllcr.

the blood , eUurpcni thoappetltu.orercome ) thu tlruil
feeling , mid InvUoratcs everr function of the body.
Try H.

IIOOtl'N"-

Kurmany mnntlial talfered Krcatly SJy whole
ijsltni iii'Oiuod to bo entirely run down , my amoltlur.
wits gone , had paint In my buck , and n fecllnit of ( al-

titude which I could not throw elf I wits treated un-

iiicceiafully for kidney trouble. One tlar > t icy
bruther'n 1 lawabollluuf llood'n Banapurlllu and
delermlnod to Iry It , lleforo the ami bottle was tak-

en I can candidly lay 1 wus relieved , 1 have UFO ! the
medicine off nnd on ever since , and recommend It for
kidney or Urer cnmplnlnti. Mils W. H. * rit.iriU ,

107 Atlautlo Aronue , llrooklyn. N V-

.N

.
, 11 , If you hare made up your mind tovotUoJ'ie-

ariapiirllladonot Uke any other.

AI'TUIl TWO V12AUS.

The I'oit of MlnlNter From Austria
Attain Filled.-

W
.

tsnixn-roN , April r., The president was
lodnr olllclnlly Informed tlmt the vacnncrI-
'xiMliiK' for nearly two ycnrs past In the
onico of minister from Austria to the United
States Imd ttcen tilled. Chevnlior Schinlt von
Tnvern accompanied the spcrt'tary of state to-

tlio executive mansion this inoinliiR when he
delivered to the president his credentials as
minister to the United States fiom Austria-
Hungary , and nmdo the following remarks :

Mr. I'rcitldmit : 1 Inivo the honor to pre-
sent

-
tint letters In which his Imperial and

loyiil niKistllu majesty , my most urnclous sov-
ereign

¬

, hns tu on pleased to ammlnt mo as hU
envoy extrnordlnniy and minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

to the United States of America.It
will ho a most acrcu.tblu tusk for mo to em-
ploy.

¬

. In compliance with my Instructions , nil
my efforts for the purpose of iimlntiiliiuiR , as
well ns of still lintlicr developing , thu-
Irlondlv relations nxlstlni; lictwcen Austria-
llimcnry

-

anil the United States of America ,
nnd 1 ted conililciit that my omlonvors for
this purpose alwajs meet with the hear-
tiest

¬

suppmt on jour p.ut. 1 haoa-
lii'.uly , on a former occasion ,
resided In flits country during n-

DLrloit of five years as a mmnbor of the Aus-
triaIIutm.ulan

-

location. Let me assure you ,
.Mr. 1'iosldcnt , tlmt my lelatlons witli the
government ol the United States will nlw.i > s-

bo Inspired by reclines of personal sympathy
iK fitim lecolliTtionsot my previous

olllcliil Intercoms !) with this Kovernnicnt.-
To

.

the president replied :

Jlr , Minister : I hnvo much pleasure In re-
eelvlni

-

: Irom vour hands thn cicdontlals j on
bear and to bid you as envoy extra-
mllnin

-
; and minister plonipotuntlaiy of his

Imperial and royal m.ijusty. It Is pirtleu-
laily

-
aitiut-Mblo when , as In your case , ono

who , by lone official residence In our midst
nnd association with our jovornmont nnd
people , has nciiulicd a knowledge of the
country ntul Its nlfalrs , nnd has , mnieover ,
formed here tics of personal friendship , re-
turns

¬

nfter a lapse of years promoted In ttie
honorable service of his government. Your
sympathy , no le-s tli.in your experience , will
lespond andnld the earnest desire nnd con-
stant

¬

etTort of myself and my associates in-

Kovcinmont to maintain and stroiiKthnn the
tiadltional relation of amity between tlie two
countries. __

The Cabinet in Council.-
WAsniN'OTo.v

.

, Apill 5. All the members
were pre < entat the cabinet nicutlne to-day.
The question considered was In regard to
the transfer of ceitaln hostile Apaches te the
public leservatlon near Mobile , Ala. It was
decided that hereafter the cabinet shall meet
nt 11 o'clock on Tuesdays and Thursdays In-
stood of at noon. The chance , which only
applies to the recess of congress , Is made for
the purpose of giving tuu heads of thn depart-
ments

¬

morn time during the afternoon for
the coubhlciatlon of their malls.

Endorsed Ily Itoya.-
ST.

.

. , N. H. , April 5.In connection
with the recent failure of the Maritime bank
It has been discovered that the bills of ex-

change
¬

vvhicn passed between the Stevvait
firm , Guy Bevin & Co. nnd the bank were
endorsed by boys In the employ of the tlneo-
concerns. . The lads say they were never
shown the faces ot the bills nnd until they
received notice did not know the amounts
that were contained In them. Sorno ot them
have cndoiscd to ths extent of 4000.

31 list lie Enforced.-
Pini.ADr.i.i'iiiA

.

, April 5. Director of Pub-
lic

¬

Safety Stokloy , who entered upon the
dut'os' of his new position yesteiday , notified
the lieutenants of the various police districts
to-day that they would bo lieU strictly re-
sponsible

¬

for the enforcement of the law re-
lating

¬

to gambling , policy playing , poker
playing , prUe lighting or sparling tor points ,

nnd Sunday liunor selling. These , ho In-

formed
¬

thorn , are nil prohibited by law nnd It
will ho their duty tf >eo that the laws tue en-
forced.

¬

. __
five JTen Jlrowncd.-

ror.TiANi
.

, Oic. , April 0. The Ore-
goman's

-

Wanlncr , Idaho , special f-ays : The
steamer Spokaue , with twenty-tour passen-
gers

¬

, on Cocnr U'Aleno river at 1-

o'clock this afternoon. Five men are re-

poited
-

lost Colonel Hlsgins , of Uanuor ,
Mo. : L. Pike. Portland , Ore. ; .J. U. llanna ,

Snokane Falls ; Mr. Jerome , J evvlston , nnd
one deck hand-

.'Ihe

.

Situation 111 Parliament.L-
ONDO.V

.

, April 5. The house of commons
Is practically taking a week's holiday , so
many members are pairing. The govern-
ment

¬

Insists that the doh.ite on the Irish
criminal law amendment slmll proceed , but
will postpone the division of the hill till the
lUth lust.

J n in peil Ills Hoiid.
NEW YOIIK , April 5. W , A. Claik , reals

try cleik In the gcneial postolllce ot this city ;
who confessed to the theft of $10,000 in bills
recently , and was released on S',500 hall , has
skipped for Canada. Ho had confessed to
stealing about S'JoUOQ, altogether.

Ono C.IHO or Variolold.
SAN KiiANcisco , April 5. The latest re-

port
¬

from the steamer City of Peking , which
nrrlved yesterday from Hong Kong with
smallpox , state that only ono case of mild
varlolold exist aboard , nnd that there Is no
danger of tlie disease s-

Nchrnska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska : Fair weather ; light vari-

able
¬

winds ; sllirht change In tomperatuin.
For Iowa : Light local showeis ; variaole

winds ; slightly warmer In eastern portion ;

stationary temperature In westein portion-

.PrlncesseH

.

Continued.-
Br.uu.v

.

, April 5. The continuation of
Princesses Sophia and Margaret of 1'nissla
took place to-day in the chapel attached to
the palace of tlio Ciovvn I'rinee Frederick
William. _

Improving tlio Canals.A-
r.iiANY.

.

. N. Y. , Anril 5. Senator Daly's
bill appropriating 5550,030 for Impioveinont-
of the canals of the state became a law this
induing without the Rovornor'H slgnatuic.

Coercion Will Cause War. .

Bniu.i.v , April 5. Tno Tngoblatt thinks If-

thu British government attempts to enfoico
the coercion bill If passed civil war In Ireland
wilt be Inevitable-

.Uuslnpss

.

Kniluro.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , April.1) . Union Adams , men's
furnishing goods , mailu nn assignment
today. Liabilities , $40,000 ; assets , about
S1M.OO-

O.Mrs.

.

. Polly Chance died at Lexington ,

111.March 20 , aged niuety-threo , Shu
was the oldest resident of McLean-
county. .

That Tired Feeling
"Myscm uHprcdfroni oprluir ilotilllty une Ion of-

upl otltoin l uuttJtnrod toheiltb us soon as lie
lovcn to tuko our favoritemodllne , Hood's barxa-
pmlliuVeincooimandlttoallourfrIciidi , " V. in ,

TKALIA K S'-IITIIBtiploylllo , N , v-

."IsurToredcon'liJcri'jly

.

, being for nearly a yeir-
truub.ed vrltSliidlis lIon. I nil now on my fourth
botlldof llooi'enniiuiarllla: | , nnd nurcr felt better
In tn > life It hat nuMuii notr man of m3.llM
I1II.I MAS , Do ria'.iiiD Sroct 1'oUca 8tatlonhlcuKu: ,

111.

.tlnUeti Hie IVeiik Strong
'Twomonths aeo I cnmmenced takhu Hood's Rnr-

iu
-

| arllla as nn otporlnicnt , a I hnd no appetite nr-

trcr tli , and rr ) t tired all the tlmo. I attributed my
condition to Krnfuloii humor. I bad tried sovernl-
dltlrlcnc klndi nl luollclno , without receiving any
benent. Ilutas soon as 1 hul taken half aintt'eot-
llool'i

'

SsriA nrlllu , my appotlte was reitorcd , und
my > loiunci) fell better. I have now taken nearly
throe D'lttlM. an11 noror was so well In my life. "
Mli.H.JIiitE f. Dul.UKUtK , 1'ascuag , It.

.A

I.
per lUrlty of Ilool's birsupnrillln l t'.nl H-

str n tli ! ii > a idbul1ds up Ihosyttom while It uradl
cat1 dif4 Now i 'li ll3tto UVo It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUlby all iluif sts. * 1 : MX forts. Prepared hy q. i Bold by ullilriijrtflsti. ll'.elt fnr r. t ''fopurfd by'
1.11OOI ) &. CO. , ApotliOcarluu , Ixwbll. >Ini. u. J. iiuol ) i tio. , Apolliccnrlffl. ILowell , Must , .

1OO I>OkCt> One Uullur J 100 o ci ,Onc Dollar

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hnrotiy certify tlmt wo gnpnrvlio the

nrmnRcnKmts f or all thn Monthly nJ ScinlAn-
.mmlDranhiK

.
* ot The Louisiana BtiUo Ixiltory

("onumny , anil In person innimio nntl control
tlioilrntrltiKH thotnsolves , and tlmt the pnino urn
rniultictpt ! with honesty , fidrneis ntul In (rood
faith UmRnl nil pnrtlc , nnd MO anthorlro tlio
Company to use this curtlflcntii with f cslin-
llrs

-
of nurslgnnturu :) attached , in Its ndvertls r-

menu. . "

COMMISSIONHH-

AWotho nnder lsriipi iiutiUs atul rtankors will
pay nil 1'ilrps ilinwn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries whichimiy bo (ircicnteil utour coun-
ters

¬

,
.T. II. OGLESUV.-

1'reelJeat
.

Louisiana National llanlt.
1' . LANAUX ,

1'ioslduut tatu National Hank
A. HALDWLV ,

President Now Orleans Nuluiml llanlt-
.CAUL

.

KOIIX ,

fas. ttiloii XiUlonn Ilunlr.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OvL.il lUi.r A MILLION ISrilIDUTBD-

LOOISIAHS STATE LOTTERY COHPAHY-

.Itiforpoiutcd
.

in IMS for'JA years by the Icgla-
turo

-

for IMuehtlnnnl tmcl Cliailtnblu purport ,
nlth a capital nf f 1,000,000 to uldeh n losorvo
fund of ov er JIViO.otU 1ms clncn boon iKtde.l-

.Ily
.

an overwlictmlnir popular vote itn fran
hlbO was intulo u purl or thn present Stnlr-

JniKtitiitlon adopted December 2il , A 1)) . 187-
UTlio only lottery CVIT votcil on nnd cndoiscd-

uy tlm people of liny eliito.
11 tiox iir BcnloR or post pones-

.Itpprntul
.

single mnnlipr drniTltip * tnko pluoo-
inontlilv. . niul tlio pt.m-mmuiil iluvulnra roitu *

linly wury nix months (Juno niul Doiotnbur ) .
Abl'I.KNtltnOl'POIITlINlTVTOWlNAFOUTUNB.-

Ith
.

( liiuiit UinwIiiK , dust 1) , lii tlio Aonilomv oC-

Mu to , Now Orlonns. Tuosdny , April 12tli ,
l S7oM!: Monthly llrawlnir.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets nro 910 only. Halvoi , S3-

Filths 2. Tenths SI-
I.tST

-
OK * .

, IMI17.I : Of-
I

tiw.ooo tiroooo
I ( OK
1 tJllAM ) PII17KOK 20,011-

0in

L'O.OCM
ooo . . . . 30,001)-

Sl.OJO5.COO

60 MX )

1(10-

LU

! KH.i.)

) 200. . . .

WK1 100. . . .
1,000 HO . .

APPIIOXIMTION 1IIIXIS.
10(1 AppiOMiiiatton of f 101. .
100 avi . .
100 " " 100 . . .

r.179 ninnutitliiB to tifi.OOi )

Appllcntlon for rixtoa to clubs should Ijo mnrto-
nnlr to tlia offlco of the company In Now Or-

ra further Information wrlto clcarlr , olTlns
full nddri'M. WlSTAb NOTKS Expron Mono ?
Drdord. or Now York Kxcliaiigo m ordinary lot-

or.
-

. currouor br oznrosa nt our eiponso aj-
5rMMIIt M-A-BAUPHIN ,

N owOi loans , Ca-

Or
>

M. A-nAtlPItlN ,
Wushlnifton , 0.0-

.licfjlfitcrcd

.

letters to-
HEWOULBAN8 NATIONAL DANK ,

RT? "

fll V AF Tl T1 It oi-ncriiUllpaurpKurdaiil
ICirly , who lire Inrhnrito of the rtniwliut , H IIKUHP-
.intcu

.

of iih olutn fiilrnofs and Intourlty. tlmt Ilia-
hanccs are till I'umil , and tlmt no ono can ponlU.r-
lUInn hut nuinbnra will drawn I'rlro All partlnt-
horcfuro ailrcrtlslni; to u-u irnntce I'rln' ' In th Is hot-
.err

-
, or liiilillnu out liny other Impox lbln Indunn *

nent , areawliiillonaud only ulm to docelveand da
fraud the unwn-

rrW. . L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.S-
tj

.
llih. Durable. Easy ritllne.

The btst J Mimi In the World.-
IV.

.
. I. . 1OU J1.A-

SS2.5O SHOE
tqii ill the f 3 Sho.'H adtur-
Used by other tliuia.

Our $2S-

HOi : roil HOYS clvp CTcnt mtl.fictlon. AH
tlioiilmvonni niailo In llulton , C'liiiRtPfS (inil TJU-I' .
nil Mj h'R of too. Sold by.Olio ilmli r thounhniil the
U. h. If jonrilralcr ilous not kton them. Hcml imiriu-
on iKnUl to W. L. DOlltiLAS. i'.liK'Ilton , iMlMM.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.sLg! ! ? colKitlo iSi5-

unKcriipnluii ilo.lli'rs are nirerlnic olnrr qoodn na
mine , and when nRkrd vhy inyHtanip la not on UIH-

Miop * . ftjitn that I haVH flUtionllnuoU Itn IIHO. TIJI ! ]

I ** KAI.S1 . Tnkii none n'lirpnonted to bo the
" I, . Dniiglnt hhiii-n ," unices ninni' , Mnrrunti'O-
anil iiilro urn stniniir l on liuttoni iif 'ui ; l-

kliuv. . W. DOUOLAS , llroclltoli , Jtuss.
For stile by Kclloy , Stiver & Co. , cor-

Doilpo
-

nnd I5tlists. ; Ilcurye-
or. . Seward nnd Haundors sts.

FORUDIEslllSSIS&DlilDR-

E1Mglifit rxcelien

durability axil ore the rrltinlt.y-
ftirorlies lit fashionable ctrclrt ,

Ournameis IJ4T.COUSINS ,
on cery tole. | NEW-

VORK.CQRSEI

.

BONED WITH KABO.
The ONLY COIISBT tnade that ran bn r tnrnpa-

or Us nurchainr after TUItEU U'KKlt'a-
WKAIl II nolfoun-

aPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In ererr respect , ami lu prlre refunded br loller.-
tlarto

.
lu a narlulr of itrlvf and price ) . Hold by Urs-

trlasi
-

doalnrn evprywhero. llewaro of irorthlois lm | .
Utloni. None ccnalne without Dull'* name ou box.
; CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,

102 FRANKLIN STREET , CII1CAQO.
4088 Hnindwur. Neiv V rk :

,337 Spring Valley Stock Farm , 1887 ,
OMAHA , NCI-

1.Georgn
.

Wilkea BIO. Record 2:22.-
MfiRMtrrii

: .

lj B:20: , thn 2:25: Bud tho-JrtO stnnd-
inljwnnthe (jrontcgt Hint ever llvotl. Havmtr-

o iT-Mv"3 anl( (lauBUlcr' ln tu ° 'M ll3'' dovn-

'hb'onlyson of OonrKo Wllkes In the State ot
NiibrankH-

.JB11
.

Black Wilkoa 3541 Standard.
Sired by nenrico Wllkos 510 ; 1st dam Fanny

It'll. Him! by Cuiifcdurnt' ) Clilof, own brollu'r-
pWoodroril Clilof. g-a4! : ami dam Kyidyk'fi
lamhlrlonlnn. Will Btnnd for m ro nt the
I'ovnfHrin at J51 llio unison , caMi tlrno of § r
'lee. wltliiirlvlleifoof ic'urn Rlioiild marei neil
irova In font. Limited to 20 mitros betldos my-
iwn.

-

. Pennon coinmi-iicfi hoh 1st and endi-
t , IM7. 1'orfurtliur pkrllculikrs luna

N. I. D. BOLOMON.


